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George Hamilton was the unquestioned leader of a surprising North Canton Viking team that
went 22-7 in 1948-49 and advanced to the semi-finals in the state Class B tournament in
Columbus. It was a role the slender 6’2” senior forward had not envisaged. As a junior he was a
reliable sub off the bench on a senior dominated team that also made it to Columbus. Only two
juniors, George and Don Humbert saw any appreciable action on the 1947-48 team. Hamilton
was projected to play an important role on a team which was expected to have only an average
year at best. When Humbert went down with a season ending knee injury in the very first game
at Middlebranch, prospects looked even dimmer.
Hamilton had sprouted up six inches between his freshman and sophomore years and was
still a gangly, growing youth who had yet to display any outstanding basketball skills. Even as a
junior, his quiet, modest demeanor made him easily overlooked. But coach Clyde “Red”
Vanaman quickly recognized the lad had an unflappable floor presence and a silky, smooth,
deadly jump shot.
Hamilton would sing praises to his old coach all his life. “He made believers out of us.”
It was undoubtedly Vanaman’s finest coaching effort. He took a modestly talented bunch of
underachievers and molded them into a team that was greater than the sum of its parts. Aside
from Hamilton, hardly anyone had any varsity playing experience. Jack Sponseller, a stocky
guard who looked like the football tackle he was, perfected an unorthodox left-handed shot that
was virtually impossible to block. Gene (Jeep) Boettler was a dynamic 5’8” forward who
developed into the team’s most tenacious defender. Center Dave Mathie was Vanaman’s
special project. The amiable 6’3” senior was the team jokester who candidly admitted he
couldn’t run or jump. But by mid-season Mathie had blossomed into a formidable force under
the basket. (Who could forget his wondrous underhand “scoop” shot.) As Hamilton claimed
years later, “Vanaman made a player out of Dave Mathie.“ The 5th starter was guard Bill Fye, an
immensely gifted but inexperienced junior who would quickly fit into the team’s style of play.
Hamilton remembers Fye as “probably our best all-around athlete”.
Hamilton was a major factor as the Vikings jelled in mid-season reeling off 14 straight
wins to hit the road to Columbus once again. Perhaps his finest hour came in the regional finals
at Kent where the Vikings took back to back wins over heavily favored foes in Midvale (24-1)
and Lowellville (22-2).
In the semi-final game against Midvale, George dropped in 17 points to lead North
Canton to a 37-29 upset against the Blue Devils who had vowed revenge for their 1948 regional
final loss to the Vikings. Described by Canton Repository sportswriter Jack DeLong as “cool”
with “super vision and ice water in his veins” Hamilton scored the first 3 baskets of the game as
the stunned Midvale team saw its revenge hopes vanish. Two nights later, the Vikings punched
their ticket to Columbus with a surprising 48-38 win over Lowellville which had demolished a
strong Akron Ellet team in the semi-final. Hamilton again led the scoring with 14 but had plenty
of help from his teammates.
No one expected them back in the state finals where they lost to a talented Lockland
Wayne club 58-39. Fye with 12 and Hamilton with 8 led a valiant but losing effort. Fye and
Hamilton were named to the Class B all-tournament team. George would look back and mused,
“If we would have had Don (Humbert), I think we might have been undefeated in the regular
season.”.
-------------------------------------------------------------The 2016 Inductees into the North Canton Athletic Hall of Fame include Dave Clegg,
Charles Cropley, Sharon Goodpasture O’Donnell, Holly Goodpasture Collins, Charlie
Grandjean, Dick Gross, George Hamilton, Chris “CJ” Mears, Bill Ridge and Karen Theis.

